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tit illoN-es Poll;
Prosecutor Russo Resigns

inaugural Bids SIS Selected
Available for is TI Confab N et To Obtain.
Parents Now Site Tuesdar ANUS Ribbon
Iii Ceremom II orship Topic
In RE
v

By unaMmous vote yesterday afternoon the Student Court de.
,s;ded that polls for the May 8 ASB i-ection should be erected in froqt
of the Morris Dailey auditorium.
Tom Evans, ASB president who was working as A member of
-the committee to build spirit for the May 8 election,- appeared
- - ,
,-, ,T1iI,iiuii sl

In \ I 1 at
to the Mauguration
of Di. John T. Wahlquist in the
Civic auditorium on May 1 now
are available for students who
wish to send them to their pare-ins. Approximately 500 invitations ate available and may he
obtained in the Graduate Manager’s office, according to a Public
Relations office release.
Reserved seat tickets alao
may be obtained at the tiraditale Nlanager’a office and maybe enclosed in the invitation.
Reaeryed seats will be held until 10 a.m, on inauguration day,
hut will not he held any longer
if there I. a large turnout of
persons without tieketa, stated
the release.
Students wishing to send invitations are requested by the 1naururation committee to address the
envelopes at the Graduate Manre.:.(a’s office and leave them there
for mailing.

Sparta Committee
Studies Problems
F

The colleee was selected Tuesday as site for it regional confereme of the Channel 54 Area
Educational TV committee, Dr.
Richard Lewis, college radio and
TV committee chairman, announced yesterday.
"The conference, to he held
Saturday, May 23, will discuss the
possible future development of a
regional San Jose television station, channel 54," Dr, Lewis explained.
He pointed out that the college was given the honor partly
because it is the largest publicly -supported college in the region. The area includes San Benito, Santa (*riot, Monterey.
Santa Clara and San Mateo
counties.
Representatixes from other Bay
Area counties will be invited to
the conference for "they are interested in the discussions to be
It,
(»I
educational tel....Imola"
Dr. Lewis said.
Channel 54 is the government&signaled television station asseated to !he region encompass!ng, the above counties, Dr 1,c\ it.
explained. Ile said San Jose was
., 1,cted as site for the station
because of its central location.
Tentatively proposed site for
the transmittor is atop Lorna Pet’eta motintain in the Santa Ow
mountains southwest of here.

Barrett C. Hart. San Jose State
business administrrat ion m a jo
and koman yeteran. will recelie
the l’.S. Army Commendation
Ribbon in a tormal military c.a..morry at 11:45 a.m. today on the
parade ground adjoining the Men’s
gym, according to Col. James .1
Hea. head oi the Army 12( iTs
Unit here.
The decoration will he pr.sented hy tad. lbat "tor maintaining communications on iii,’
outpost line of redtanee while
subject to seyere enemy small
arms, mor t sr, and artillery
Dm," according to the .itation.
r -old I tail has
nt
been home tor eight months alba
being discharged.
H.. is the son at Mr and Mrs
Edward S. Hart, 1681 The Alameda, San Jose. Ile entered the A my Sept. 1. 195o. !rote tla,
tional Guard. and it- .1
July 2. 1952. lie is
the Good Conduct 1;,
Combat Infantryanan
-’-set-al other
It,. served jut KortA lit :tit inrtir,’ platoan. lay
rattily
" AII.111 lines tor his
ing
battalion mar liumwa on the
ins :tion root.. I., Seoul.
ing to Bart

slutien’.-expeeted le
Sonday
;mom at ChM
n for an ..valuation of acties at the college and a dis-assion of plans to establish Sparcamp.
Representing campus organiitations and
’lbws. the
NearS
u ents w ill It
std
nee in ’it’s di.If Nati ean’t decide whether
eussion groups, Jerry Ball, Sparto t4.1 out of that 7:30 ar stick
,,,,, mit tee chairman,
ta clttin
Solite 700 high sell. ’
it mit for a couple oi more
A nn
e d yesterday. Purpase
Horn San Jose city hi,
mi had better heed
nI. .uit hs,
,if the meetings will be to .’sal had a litst-hand view ot I!.
this warning: Monday, litir
flat is past atilt% Me, and to list
.1,-.. State college catmintis the last day to drop ela
f
la ment aI problems ’.1coaccording to U. V. (blinks jr., da% morning when they
ordination and inteeration iii
the college for the amid! si
acting regit rar.
collig. agroup,.
citation day.
ci it it cx ;d ilations n oid.
After the students at rived a s
it Sunday’s meeting will 11OP I’)
,,.10.k,
they were shown ea.
determine the need fora leader\Tomas Dailey auditorium hy th.
ship camp," Ball explained. 1,,a-1
Spartan Shields and S Pt tan
quarter the Student Council apSpears who were ushers for the
pointed Ball to investigate Oa,
They then ’time seated deday.
possit.ility of originating the cam!,
APPII4 an"lis are now availaw partmentally and given printed
"For some time we have Fee- in the Student Union for Spar-, informat ion
ent ill,’,
pamphlets
(’amp, -Some Pertinent Facts bout - a
ognited the need for better co- tans who wish to ‘lit’s
ordination and, inteerartion of ,Minnewanca.this summer, accord - Jose State College," aceordin.
campus and off-campus groups," .ing to Mary Lou Carli, publicity the Dean of Men’s office.
chairman.
sa1.1
The history ot the school, I’
The camp. for those interested courses offered, the location. ,
Th.. 1 mlent represent at ivea
problems. the athletic program were a
e
si ’iii
consider student gm ern- in studen t govrnment
e
will take four members of the col - of the facts inclorled in the pamii.’ n t actiy
ment : the s
board .e
th
spatial. Iltaily and lice f r c sh ma n and sophomore phlets,
classes.
Location of this yearly
C,11111111,..
11111:111so - meet. is Michigan.
IIII11131 31111 sery Ire
lite! I V(’ filiS1‘
1131 organllat baits, t. M’S, and
Additional applications will Ii
:\ !)!,....I I I.
placed’ in the Dean of Women’s
aVis: .ports and the Rally c0111-I
j
c
ding to Miss C arla aellity
mil tee and administration, fa- office , acor
was handprise yest. Ida%
and are due Apr. 28.
culty.. :mil %indent relation...
..,ritaining 11
Its
Ball hail e midueted
Carli also reyealed that ed an envelop,
weekly meetings with students in- Ili. :e will he a Camp Nlinnewan- , pieces ot paper.
Seven of the slips in each enpromoting a leader- ea Night. Al- 25. lbre.
ill
1. re,1
st.’
ship (Anat. Fundamental object- , of previous s.--...ns will he shown - !opt, w.re checks, ii pres. noes
i
percent raise granted to stat,
. proe: int w
s it"" deter reit:. d. and the arid t
teachers. The raise via,
.l tn.:naive to ( )(loiter. 1952.
Th. remaining %exert slips of pa
let- were also retroactrte; retro-liaise withholding statementa On
the 10-‘N
retroactise eirecks.

Seniors ReceiNe
Data on College

Indlent Cam’)
Wants Four

1?et

Emplc ees Face Shuffle
In Jaycee Separation HE Week IT orkers
pil,!1 wil, (II :01 taeally rociii.
Ii is and employees of the junior
colleae will have to be re -shuttled
when the JC separation hill recenti. passed by th. State legislabile :..es into ttrect .1illy 1.
Br, Jame.. C. Bea osa, ,’Si’(’lithe dean. reported that the
enrollment of the new junior
college will he only half a
great as that at pre.ent, and
the main strew% iit the -lc program will he on % oral Iona 1
courses.
As a result. approximately 7,, .
employ-res will have to be i.assigned, he disclosed,
President John T. Wahlquist.
h-.. council Dr. Earle P. (’randal!. s tptratendent of the San
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during the
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ADIANCE

SNIDER’S DO-NUTS
A’,Hdrin A.

CY

461S9

276 So. First

WATCH
HOSPITAL
Sprvice

Student Rates
48-Hour Service
One Year
Written Guarantee
Ypr.,r,

/TV)
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Nle10 !
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’these ;slid many other fluesdireills affect 1.01.

Reasonable Cost
all
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Re Styling
Factory Methods

Nth 5-wet
CREAMERY

371 WEST SAN CARLOS

1
1

Right Materials

MARTINOUS RUG &
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
( Just oh So f mfl
CY
75 UNION ST.

46644

"SOMBRERO"
Color by

TECHNICOLOR

ON THE SAME PROGRAM
Van Jonson. Janet Leigh
Calhern

"Confidentially Connie"

California:
Bob Hope Mickey Rooney
Marilyn Maxwell ;n

"OFF LIMITS"
Also-THE SILVER WHIP’

El Rancho Drive-In
"THE STARS ARE SINGING"
Starring Rosemary

Cooney

Plus
’NEVER WAVE AT A WAG.’

Mayfair:
Joan

Crawford in

"DAISY KENYON"

Vie
Sutler limo
It’s
NEW and DIFFERENT

Plus
"HOUSE OF STRANGERS’
Susan Hayward

Saratoga:
"ABOVE AND BEYOND"
Robert

Eleanor

Taylor,

Parker

Plus
In Technicolor
’’TEMBO-

"MOST D
OF A
A1/14

DECAci0t
brt.41/47.
do’
THE

ALAMEDA AT HESTER
Phone CY 3-3616

CURTAIN AT 7 00 8 9 00 PM,

Cam

IL L IE

"ONApinzizo,,

eetings PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO

Beautiful

English major’s: All juniors and
,:c11101
up %%Oh ’Mrs. \Vailsit:11
(Imolai in 11-26 berme Ttiesila%
for the comprehensise exaren..1t ion in English which s’.-ill be gr.ii
’11.1
19 and 21 at 23(1 pm. in
If XI
.lornior Class: Meeting Mon.l.c.
ill
/Ill 33.
1.111heran students amesoriation:
at 7 p flu, al "I

DINNERS
85c and up

SPAGHETTI
and
PIZZA
Also
Pizza prepared
to take out
FINE

Open from 11 am,
to 1 a.m.
Closed on
Monday

ITALIAN

FOODS

292 SOUTH MARKET

1

Unusual Career
Opening

Miss 11.1111%

Meet
The

Rtionll

I

For lirdlicaltr stud, OS. l thl‘r
men or women, in an un
crowded profession with es
cellent earning and growth
opportunities. This is a Mar
shall -Field owned enterprise.
Company executive will explain the work to a group of
interested students Tuesday,
April 71. with personal inter.
views following. See Mrs.
McOslier, Division Supervisor,
in the Placement Of fic e,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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RICARDO MONTALBAN
PIER ANGELI
VITTORIO GASSMAN
CYD CHARISSE
YVONNE DeCARLO
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One Man’s Opinion
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uiNOW edIll’at.
td:1(11 skin, rii her ugly black fare
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110011Needless to say vie were most
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have found a better reading if she :I..’ polled a representative group
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reasons for soling and not voting
ing and it not, why couldn’t
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one who did pick the reading do We would, at this time, like to
Iii ghlight the outcome ol that poll
better?
The facts are:
,
I’m sure some one will write in
A 97 people were polled.
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and that there was no prejudire
Hut the fort remains. some iii selected.
The results are:
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body
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II important considiral ion is
Ii,.- InMer of ,t
eminent. For instance, the ‘senior
11.In po1%.,1* to set
s LISS
g radual
Fee. for the seniors.
’riles has., this tomer Isecanse
the biggest part of the graduation lee goes to senior %seek ii -I is ities, %shirts they plait.
The stud. nt
iiment, here
at State, is spending $100,000 a
year. That $100,(X.1) is YlnR
MONF:Y, it conies out of s i-nir
tuition
Ito Yd tu know how it is
ing
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Dave Wilson’s

PIER BATH HOUSE
HAMBURGERSHOT DOGS
FRENCH FRIESBEVERAGES
Cowell’s BeachSanta Cruz

II
It

Sr

;

Spurt ababes
Decision ed by
Bronco Frosh
The last inning pro ed
downfall of Coach Bill Woll baseball squad as the Spat
babes dropped a 6-5 decision to
the Santa Clara frosh .yesterda
at Ryan field.
The game did not go the regulation nine innings, as it was
called in the seventh lx-cause of
time curfew. No inning is allovied
to start after 5:30 p.m.
Spartan shortstop George Rettig, a newcomer to the team. put
the locals ahead in the sixth with
a single that drove in two runs.
The frosh had a 5-4 lead going
into the final frame. but a Bronco
homerun with two aboard was the
clincher.
The State freshmen collected
7 hits and committed 2 errors
while the Broncos tapped Bill Gillespie and Gary Hodder for eight
hits. They were guilty of three
errors.

Taste -Tempting

DONUTS
FRESH
Every Day

Baseballers Records May Fall
Meet USF
Here Today At Pacific Meet

By DON 111.00M
Paul Bowen, Walt Buinnit and
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Special of
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No Money Down
Easy Weekly Terms

ONLY IS 000 MILES
LOADED WITH ACCESSORIES

$2295

TED HAYES
CY 7-2010

701 S. First

72 SO FIRST STREC

Rory 13.441

Football Leaders

Rates for Organizations

HOLSUM DONUTS
478 E. Santa Clara
Just two blocks from Fraternity Row

Tennis Team
-.4Faces(pators

SAN JOSE CHURCH DIRECTORY1
II 00 A M

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Third and San Antonio
CY 3-6727
Stephen C. Peabody and
Ppronia Merjnian, Mi&strs

5.30 to 7.30 Student Fellowship Meeting
Harrison 1 Mary McCreat)r
sponsors

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9 45 A M. Sunday ScLool
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Dr W Paul Restos,.
7,00 P M. Young adult worship
(Refreshmnts)

Kr South Filth
CY 4.2344
Dr. Paul Reagor
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12 00 Noon Coffee Hour

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Fifth and Santa Clara

-

CY 4-7254
Dr. Joyc Wesley

Farr, Minister

GRACE SAPTIST CHURCH
10th and San Fernando
CY 52005
Rev H
Croes and Rev E H Duncan
CHURCH FIRST IMMANUEL
374 South Third
CY 2 5404
A J BrOMITe, Pastor

1.4 Ser,ric Sanctuary
M Service Sanctuary Sun Scheel
M tuffs, Supper
H Striksirs (college group)
M Sanctuary Choir Concert
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9.45
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7:30

A
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P
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Rev Clarence Downing

LUTHERAN

II 00 A H. Sunday Service

ST. PAUL S ME"HOD’ST CHURCH
Second and San Carlos
CY 4 7890
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I

I 00 A IV
9 30 A M

Holy Cornmur’on
Church School and
Ransil, Service
11 00 A M Morning Prayer and Smon
by Rio C W Er.101,
7 00 P U Canto -bury Association

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
81

00 A WI Morning Worship
00 P M Evening Worship
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ait 899 So N.nth

North Second
CY 34953

30 A OA

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

College

age Bible class
Dr Harrison Heath, moderator
Coffee hour following

43 North Third
W Malcom Gwaltney, Pester

6.15 PM.

Butch Krikorian will lead his
teammates against the San Francisco State Gators at 1:30 o’clock
at Backesto Park this afternoon
as the Spartan tennis team seeks
to bettr its season ricord.
The Spartababe tennis team
also Sces action as it plays host
to San Francisco City college on
the Spartan courts at 1 o’cloek
this afternoon

Guerrero on TV

FEAT

(ruerrero, spartairs I!’. pound NI ’1% hosing champ,
As -tint Coach ( Issir k Adkins
and Coach DeWitt Portal, non
on sabbatical lease, ssill appear
on the Frankie tlbert shoss on
KitON-TV tomorron night 101 limning the 7 o’clock fights.
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Inspiration

Fellowship

Sponsored by
First Baptist Church
College TRI C Club
Call CY 5-6391
Or

Contact Miss Martinez, Graduate Manager’s Office
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Shaffer

Earn and learn with a Marshall -Field owned enterprise.
Valuable experience, excellent personal development
and good pay for college
men aid women as assistants
to director of CH1LDCRAFT
work, locally or in your home
town. We train you if you
qualify. Company executive,
Mrs. McOsker, will interview
in the Placement Office, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
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44.1( qiNe",er
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CR LAM
WHEAT
REG. PKG.
Regular Pkg.

1 LB. CAN

13(

25c 19c

19c

10c Coffee
Coupon in
each package

1 LB. CAN

"*.:4
,44.1 1

PAC KIND CAANDMA LOU,LVAIT
charcoal broiled
steakbai ger:, and
frankfurters
Located on El Camino Real . .

north of SaMa Crcra

Van Campy
poRK

StarKist

No. ’

2

41) 42c

CAN 1.
11

40c

ALTA
COFFEE
87c
173
2"
LB. CAN

BEANS
PICN!( (AN

3 CANS

2 LB. CAN
3 LI. JAR

